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 1 
Whereas: The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 2 
student concerns in all University-wide matters, and; 3 
Whereas: It is the responsibility of the ESAC committee to update and maintain Title VI, and; 4 
Whereas: The ESAC committee has suggested the following changes, now 5 
Therefore: Let the attached changes be made to Title VI:  6 
   7 
SENATE LEGISLATION  
NUMBER SB-01F-1470A 
 
Be it known that SB-01F-1470A is hereby  
PASSED / VETOED 
 
on this ______ day of _________, ______. 
 
Signed, ____________________________ 
Student Body President 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted: ESAC Committee  
Introduced by: Elizabeth Ward, ESAC Chairman 
Senate Action: 32:00:00 
Date: January 25, 2002 
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